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Automated External Debrillator KED-A100

Kizlon Automated External Debrillator is a portable device which can be applied in family and public 

places in cases of sudden death symptoms by even a lay person.

Features:

· The debrillator can analyze the patient's ECG, make a judgement on the patient's cardiac condition

 and indicate whether the debrillation is needed and the debrillation strength

· It enhances the success rate of debrillation and reduce the injury of debrillation to heart to the utmost

 extent

· It is a three-step debrillation process with two-button operation

· Extensive voice and visual prompts for the operator and has Biphasic energy output

· Guides the operator to carry out debrillation treatment via voice prompt step by step and also gives

 safety alert if the occasion arises

· It has a lock-out protection to prevent inadvertent debrillation

· The device is safe, portable and easy to use

Applications:

An automated external debrillator is used in cases of life-threatening cardiac arrhythmias which lead to 

cardiac arrest to be used by lay persons in case of an emergency in public places.

Optional accessories:

Availability of PC-based event review and multi-language selection of software is optional.



Automated External Debrillator KED-A100

Specications:

Model No. KED-A100

Output Biphasic truncated exponential

Energy sequence 150, 150, 200J

Charge time 8secs to 150J, 10secs to 200J (new battery)

Analysis time 9secs

Max time from initiation of rhythm analysis to 
readiness for discharge with a new battery 

Less than 30secs

Max time from initiation of rhythm analysis to 
readiness for discharge after 6 shocks

Less than 35secs

Max time from initially switching power on to 
readiness for discharge

Less than 25secs

Audible prompts  20 audible prompts

Visual prompts LED prompts

Controls  Two buttons-On/Off, Shock

Output energy accuracy ±15% into any impedance from 25-175Ω

 
Output disabled when the patient impedance 

is outside the limits
20-200Ω

Power consumption DC 12V

Capacity  100 discharges at 200 Joules or 120 discharges 
at 150 Joules

0 0
Shelf life (25 C±15 C) 

10yrs (5yrs storage+5yrs standby)
5yrs standby (after installation)

Operating temperature 0
0-40 C

Storage temperature (without battery) 0-20-55 C

Operating humidity  Relative humidity between 30-95% (non-condensing)

Storage humidity (without battery) Up to 93% (non-condensing)

Dimensions 303x216x89mm

Weight 2kg
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Debrillator Monitor KDM-A100

Kizlon Debrillator Monitor can work both in Automated External Debrillator (AED) mode and Manual 

mode and record parameters of ECG, HR and SpO2.

Features:

· Works both in automated external debrillator (AED) and Manual modes

· Records ECG, HR and SpO2

· It has voice and visual prompts for charge prompt and shockable rhythm

· It has a high-resolution display and a thermal printer

Applications:

Debrillator monitors records and displays ECG waveform, HR and SpO2 parameters of patients, 

providing basic life support to advanced life support.
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Specications:

Debrillator Monitor KDM-A100

Model No. KDM-A100

Display 7" screen (17.7cm) diagonally

Sweep speed 25mm/sec

Output  Biphasic

Energy sequence  Monitor display indicates both selected and delivered energy

Charge time <7sec with a new fully charged battery

Charge prompts Voice and visual prompts

Electrode impedance measurement range 0-250Ω

Number of leads for ECG 3-lead ECG cable or 5-lead ECG cable, paddles

Lead selection Displayed on monitor, paddles, I, II, III, AVR, AVL, AVF, V

ECG size 0.25, 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 4 cm/mV display on monitor

Heart rate 20-300bpm

Heart rate alarm On/Off displayed on monitor, user-selectable

Smart alarm Beeper/voice prompts indicate shockable rhythm

SpO  measurement range2 30~100%, ±2% between 80%~90%, others ±5%

Alarm range for SpO  measurement range2 User set high limit and low limit

Alarm accuracy for SpO  measurement range2  ±10% within setting values

Alarm time accuracy for SpO2 measurement range  Less than 12secs

AED Mode

Functions
  Auto analyze and charge x3 with programmable auto 

energy level selection, screen prompts, and voice prompts

Shockable rhythms
Ventricular brillation with amplitude >=200uV ventricular 

tachycardia with rates >=140bpm QRS complex wave 
duration >=140ms

Charge control Control on device front panel, press key on paddle

Prompts  Voice and visual prompts

Manual Mode

Energy selection Selectable at 2, 5, 7, 10, 20, 30, 50, 70, 100, 150, 200, 
300, 360 joules

Synchronization
Synchronizes debrillator pulse to patient's R-wave. "SYNC"

message displayed on monitor

Printer paper 50mm thermal paper

Paper speed 12.5mm/sec, 25mm/sec, 50mm/sec. User-selectable 6-second delay

Printing method High-resolution, thermal print head

Print-out modes Manual or automatic, user-congurable

On/Off control Front panel and paddle

Automatic function
9-seconds recording initiated by alarm activation or 

debrillator charge or debrillator discharge

Battery  Rechargeable, Ni-MH battery, 12V
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Battery life

 For a new, fully charged battery- 60 debrillator discharges 
at maximum energy, or 3 hours minimum of continuous 

ECG monitoring. Additional parameters will effect 
operating time with different functions
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